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IRTS ! CANADIAN MANY NUNSV DAWSON BOYSv TANANA MEDAL IS FINISHED FOUND
LETTER Adop,s the SW‘^“ Trfe*rr,ph F,ve Eotrle^for the P1.ce This - UNCONSCIOUS

N. Y. CENTRAL
PACIFIC Art Very Enthusiastic at PlayingHockey,--

The small boys of Dawson 
enthusiastic supporters of (He game 
of hocl-ey as are thb older people 
Se eml hockey teams have been or
gan! ed among the boys and there is 
considerable rivalry as to which shall 
be able to hold first position.

The Palmer - Bros, leapt bave thus 
far been able to hold the champion
ship having not yet sustained a sin
gle defeat. They have played two or 
three tie games but have come out 
victorious where a dciision has been 
given.

A game was to have been played 
between this team and the Monarch* 
this morning but the latter team tail
ed to appear at the appointed time 
and so the game was postponed. It 
will probably take place next Satur
day morning.

Are Leaving France for the States
gas-sw X

Patterns. ▼
Special to the Daily Nug get1.

New York, March 7-Hundreds of 
French nuns and Brothers are emi
grating to the United States' and 
Canada.

are as

r* ~
Tells About the New ' »<«*,« », w»

Discovery . _ - T the reception room It is quite a ;

|^ WANTFlJ work of art and he - whose manly
’’ *•' * * breast it adorns inav well (eel proud

PfYD PD À I IPX of ,he u°phy For the racé this even,
I Vf K I KAUU <ng, .which will pircedr the hockey 

match between the Lawyers and the 
Doctors, ihere are now five entries. 
Tom and Freest Haddock. Paul and 
Albert Forrest and William Sherwtn 
and it is- thought that the contest 
will be much more keen that it was 
upon the Occasion of the first heat 
Kroe t Haddock'*» a sw tit and toung 
Forrest. who-touk the first heat, has 
been getting himself into trim for the 
ra-e of his life

À Wiling to Arbitrate All 

Differences

£

Fumes of Coal Gas Do 

Deadly Work
’

mska ACCORDING 
TO USAGE

m iI

’««house 7«.». Little Prospecting as Yet—Every 

one Has Been Engaged in 

Stampeding

Diy be Left to a Committee of 

the Board of Trade—No 

Freight Moving.

Major Marshall Hurd Is Dead and 

Woman Nearly Suffers 

Same Fate
-y (

Mrs.Maybrick May 5oon 

Be Free
Defaulter Placed Under 

Arrest in Chicago
R THIS DATE

d Suits Made
The letter which is published nere- 

with was received by Hugh Doherty, 
a brother of J. E. Doherty, of the 
McDonald iron Works Co., and is-re
garded as one of the most conserva
tive that has yet reached the city re
garding the strike in the Tanana. H 
B Daigle, the writer, is well known 
here having been employed for 
time by Doherty, Stiles & Doherty 
op their steam shovel plant on low
er Dominion.

I —d,, to tb« Dally Nue»»1
Vuicoiiîtr, March 7-Both the Can- 

f alia» Pacific and the strikers have 

! jebrei themselves wil ing to sub;
ait ter differences to the arbitra- 

[ jjm ol a board of trade committee 
, jh company is now accepting no 

r tai-ht either hy land or water for 
L .gnnidiag _______

tecta* i»*u> >.wm.....- =*=.
Bircve', 1^:. March T.-Mra Omr- 

giro Startler was found
■in her bouse TrrDFKK„ lav thr
dead body of Maior Marshall Hurd 
Mrt. Star lev -s * etep-slstér of Sir 
Jam*»HtSAf;..nf Ottaw a

•rions

to $50,
If Allowances Are Made for Good 

Behavior, Will be Liber-, 

ated in 1904

TROOPS OF 
MORROCO

Skipped From Montreal After 

Getting Away With 

$25,000.

ay Suits MACAULAY 
BROTHERS

Major Hurd 
was killed by inhaling luu.es t coal 
gas, which also came very near effect - 
mg the death of Mr» .StarJet

for $1,50 some

Special tp the Daily Nugget.
London, ‘ March 7.-—According to 

British usage in the ca.se ol prisoners

WILL LEAVE 
FOR NOME

d .80 The present is his
second trip to the Tanana and he is s parmi to the Daily Nugget 
probably as well posted on that ‘Montreal, March 7 —George Margo

?. CURLERS
EWITT, Meet With Reverses in 

Janviers
SURPRISEDSecure Judgment in ant 

Important Case
ikon.

at- ,$29A0 remaining there ptuaoaot,i.a t —— 
and mining until his provisions gave 
out when lie was forced ;o return 
again to the Klondike for a - grub
stake

SAWBONES 
JAWBONES

ZIEGLER
EXPEDITION

T,

Two Young Men Will 

Make the Trip
Two Crack Rinks Are 

Defeated
W3.-2Z Below 
JJU-M Bolow 1001,- Zero

His first enterprise was 
profitable though he found in about 
the same locality where the present 
strike is located vast bodies of De
grade dirt, that would pay handsome
ly if worked on a large scale with a 
steam shove! or other similar ‘appli
ances

un-
: Rebels Execute a Righ Movement 

and Inflict Serious Losses — 

Aid Sent.

1 Decision of Dawson Courts Sus- - 

tained by Supreme Court 

of British Columbia
4

ESHMENT Supremacy to be Set

tled Tonight
Will Endeavor to Locate 

the Pole
Arrived Yesterday From Outside 

md Will Take Their De- » 

parture Soon.

Mr. Justice Carig Wrm HtvEirO-- 

Game of the Season by Score

of 23 to 5

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Fez-,) Morroco, March 7.—Morrocan 

troops under War Minister Elmenebhi 
have met serious reverses in Tangier*. 
Assaulted fiercely by rebels 50 were 
killed and 100 wounded, 
ir.ents have left Fez for their assist
ance.

Upon his return t-o Dawson 
and again taking employment with 
Doherty, Stiles &$> Doherty, lie told 
them that his sole purpose in return
ing was to acquire another grubstake 

-«——1 -and that as soon as he had earned
Fierce Conflict Billed for This one ,ie purposed returning to tiie

Tanana. He was confident that there 
was better pay to be discovered there 
than it had been bis good fortune to 
locate and true to his word 
as he had earned the grubstake lie 
desired he was -off again-to the 
field

In mu*cle forming t ’ i y -nnnonet 
hell be both VSiT

j Special to the Daily Nugget
X ictoua, March 7—The, .Sjiprem* 

: Court at X ictoria has entered judp^ 
meet with come in favor of Macaulay 

| Bros for the anwünt'recovered $n 
; Dawson against the V«km Trading 

Work Under Coffin Will be Taken (*° ak damaev- for the non-perfnrtn-
i ante .4 pouts act for the carriage of 
good» (rvtu Yh-toiia to Uawaon ifev 
lendapL-. < on tended l hat they were not 
duly incorporated and that the plain
tiffs having .proved incorporation, 
judgment should to given for defend
ants Junta e Brake overruled objec
tion as "defend an Is entered a- writ of 
summon* without taking *a> uhjev 
tion ’ The. amount involved in the 
suit la $4*66 "

'd r

pany
!

ReinforceMessrs. Frank A. Shaw and Ed
ifie hurling rmk'iast night present 

ed all kinds of siiiprisra to the pi*» 
«a. hut 60 none was it metre marked 
than to some of toe rink* that he*e- 
utfore have always ranked a*

| til Engelstad are two young men 
■ «to irnved yesterday on the Ftage 

filed from San Francisco and will 
kite in a few days over the ice for 

[ Mease. Mr Shaw is the representa- 
titt of a well known syndicate which 

' lu Mes operating in the Nome totin- 
ky lot the past three years and he 
k making the long journey of over 

r W miles over the ire in order to be 
IMfflt at the beginning of spring 
uf take advantage of the first flow 
d nhr. -a

"■ephall remain here for three or- 
>m days." said Mr. Shaw this 
«Wang, “before leaving dn our lung 
msl dowi tin- river, and on our way 
w upect to stop and take in the 

: tuan» and. glso some of the Forty- 
* diyings This is my first trip 
I» Sanson though I have been 
*l«g lie coast for the past three on 
l*t ytars and I am surprised to see 
icily d such consequence I under- 
Aud * ia quiet here with you this 
viliht the same as it is with us in 
ksw hut I do not believe it is sol 
w* m it ill,

XXXXXtl Evening at Which Bright, 

Red Gore Will Flow,

Up Where Baldwin Left J
-■ Pope Improving

-viwrtat to the Deilv Nuirget.
Rome, March 7.—The pope is re

ported as greatly improved in liealth.ibs Off—Sails in May
is roon among

the topnotiherw when they went down 
IB defeat More those who'have iywn 
near the lot* ol the 10,4 
tronaetag given, too, was of a c a tore 

severe that rt would bavé cede 
angst* weep The rink of Mr Juatire. 
Craig has played in partmilat hard 
luçi all season not hating l.erniil.iir 

won a single game since the play be 
gain eariyjn the WtStey tin »«• other 
hand the Hal skipped 1 > Robert Mon 
cried has been among the timet *w- 
ceeeful, many having played in the 
Chai» lor -yje Mm ran tu.phy wTth

Judge —:

Tonight is the night of all mgbtf 
when the skating rink will be cover
ed knee deep in bright, red gore, the 
oooasion being the .return match ol 
theMoctors and lawyers at which 
will demonstrate their superi -rity 
over the other at the great game of 
hockey. At their first match the 
fcore was a tie at the end of the 
second half and it is intended that 
this evening shall establish the su
premacy beyond all doubt. The play
ers will be tiie same as in the first, 
game though their positions have 
been slightly altered For the law
yers Alex Macfarlane will play point 
instead of on the forward line and 
the handicap that was imposed by 
Dave Murray, Curley Monroe and a 
few other kindred spirits before the 
beginning of the game will upon this 
occasion be leftrtn the keg: Aiex has 
also shelved his kilties and ."will ap
pear in a suit of foot ball armor 
The lawyers are expecting one of 
their men to be disabled as they 
have /provided William Tbotnburn as 
spare man. The doctors wish the 
rumor to the eflrct that there is a job 
on foot to put Alex out of busuites 
indignantly denied. The following 
will be the line-up of the two aggre
gations :

Lawyers — Goal, A G. Smith . 
point, Alexander Immaculate Macfar
lane. coverpoint, Pierre Ledien, for
wards, J. K Sparling, F O. Crisp. 
H. E, A. Robertson and Arthur

Sl>w!*l to the pally Nugget
Trijniso. Norway, March 7 —Zieg

ler's north pole expedition^under I.t. 
I'oflin will take up tint work where it 
ended itn Baldwin’s rernW snitin* 
from Trmnso car] v 'in M*V

new
Both the Messrs Doherty 

speak of Daigle as a good 
thoroughly honest, reliable and con
servative in his estimates of a new
country
which is dated Feb. 3rd,'states that 
ground has been located which will

And theStill Growing
Special to the Daily Nugget.

tv«w Yoxk, March 7.—New York’* 
population is now 3,732,903.

miner,

one
The letter in question

PUGILIST BATES Hobbers Caught

TWO STAGESButte, Mont., Feb. 14.—This after 
noon the officers practically wrung a 
confession of the Burlington holdup j , 
from Kftby and Cole the two mi>n IArnve Wi,h •‘•*vengers Hut

pay to shovel in but which would 
give better returns if machinery were 
employed:

Has Been Posing as an Amateur 
Glove Artist.

No J on Pedro which has been 
spoken of in other letters in described 
as rich as is also No. 5 B on Gold 
stream, ten cents being found In pans 
taken from anV place on the dumps 
of either.

arre ted venterday afternoon by De
tective Jerry Murphy,

Detective Murphy, two Northern 
Ratifie detectives, the fireman of tin? 
Burlington e rift ne which

Mall
WilUsSt Bates who contested in 

Dawson several times for pugilistic 
honors appears to have met some 
trouble in San Francisco It seems 
that he han been passing at an ama
teur while having a record as a pro
fessional. A recent issue of the San 
Francisco Examinei 
■ratter as follows 

“With rather vy 
rumors afloat r eg

t'orneii a rink, tiie 
then, of the surfinw f ti 
wtwu it lev*tue known

i > A White I’as- tacr Frmdle driver, 
arrived y"»tetd»y aftrwioon with tiie 
following v panwbger* 1. Li verson. 
Ja* tifieudal. ! Ronnentod, .1 Zl* 
loth, Andre* Mac, Edwin hi.gloated. 
Frank A. Shaw and O Dixon.

A stage arrived this nuirnlng with 
lladd.a-k «Jri. 1 TV -Hid tt.r i 11.-wing 
Latirager* rSri» Taxie, Wm Tial- 
1 e / ,! Johnson, A. Neitimn, J no 

Wand Karrieni No ruai! rame 
in/on rttiw of the stages

5I 1er*
down • t the nnfe

wa* detach
ed at the time of the robbery, and 
Kir-by were closeted for a hall hour 
After iieazvpg. hi» tore tiie nflim> 
we it into another apartment pi the 
city jgfl, where Cek was c onJkmwl and 
put him through the “sweat" pro
cess.

f of bis Ic-rdahtp had wiped up tire we 
with that of Monwrf *nd bv 
of 21 to 5

K«*re
The playing of the Ciaig

rink was ** near per left a* powitie, ' 
the "«tones being w placed wad so
guarded Uul . «tac. it.iana Uar 
shot of Monmrf there *w amply no 
opening by wHch he u.uld jyl n, 

Equally as rkeu 
teat Ilf flici ardwo, bv VI

The letter continues 
“I think they 

mare.
stiid they are onl 
the creek. The c 
they have got 5 Is 
came in today and
three,pans last i/iglvt and got So. 36 

and 46 cents 
are a numberZof other claims that 
have pay in sight but there has been 
no prospecting done no far. But they 
are scattering out now, every one 
has been stampeding. The formation 
is mica schist and slate The banner 
creeks are Pedro, Cleary, tfumn, Oil- 
more and Gold stream 1 believe the

deals with the ill have 300 feet 
There pay/ is getting better 

half way acres*•11 authenticated 
.rding the profes

sional standing ofjWilliam Bates, the 
heavyweight bo: 
class in the tournament at the Olym
pic Club on Friday evening last by 
defeating. Andy Gallagher, there is 
apparently muclj inclination on the 
part of Pacific Athletic Association 
and Olympic Club officials to fhtft 
the blame for the occurrence Geo 
James, as chairman of the registra
tion committee of the I* A. A , ves-

8US w are entirely 
I kffef live Jast boat in the 

*•8 kw gone, but you have stages 
tit I* in every week which’"is not

I 8W with our country H
2™^ ** fallow diggings and lie-| 

*" *• «« have "not the fuel !
we had deep ground. I 

I lut year was quite equ tit™ 
B ** **tifip«tiuiis and we had a very 

**J>did Mason generally speaking 
"vretsar there are a larger inim- 

d tsterpnwi. of considerable 
WpM» tint will he put In opera 

,IH| ** took for one of the first 
ijB-. ** c#mP has yet known.'1 

'•Wins,. fOT N'omeH 
m EReNnd willg 

-j&pl ** Possible, probabl^tr^Forti 
D**,_ where they wilt» piirchi>ae| 
*X* t»d ciuitinne

wdamuu-

.

****~Nu(tgrt ()»„

/is wide and
it of payf' A man 
told me he panned

ft is understood that Kirby iinpD-/ 
rated Vole and that Cole said enougj/ 
to lead the officers to believe that \ 
tSfeby was in the holdup Kirby i*| ,
the taller of the two prisme,* amt- *~V* '««t "> "«*
answeis the deemption ol I.hp 4,11 i” Koct’ ,lrrnieB "n t6e IM

robber Vi>le is « short m*n When

i Mae 4*
who won his

Most of our t*e> % - re j ... <■ .
lie ffai îtsoied,' % v.
? litnR up 24 points V< tbt ït 
four' 4 I# tethh* the tie»»

*,te* Lrr Uiss NtBody Vo| lte*4>>eredthe gravei «Tbere^
tntr n 
Our Wm

phuv, va*m fircw.-ttHi \ht X>*4er
dock ,»,$,•• Vt.r3,, rm.rtint. ha. ‘*'~4

* nut vet Iren tv. .cod tl'® **», ^ ^
! James Tobin, who was held to the “* too* *h* 5 **
fpolve until the dr wnmg *** mreta- ^ **' '"ub n ,l r^,n*

New Aork. Feb. 10 -The l.rgeta Uatod, w« rrieawta by tW »• uJrn^rewtita, gre*

other creeks across the divide will be single bond ever filed in the .‘Aurro- **° Is*1 right Tobin was with hot* ,
fust as good it not tetter They gate Court .»i We*tcheeler ha* been * '** mt " h* W into the ^
have got as good surface prospects filed with Surrogate Sllkman in the l**$ l,ieri h»d beer, drinking , [f f ># • , * p,+ r t,4 v.
on Ujdm but there is not a hole' to matter of the estate of the late Rob- The oh » *ie c-.t.nr.red that the , |# ‘
bed rock on then yet Claim» are - «t E Hopkins of Tsreytopii,—rtie j drowsing wa* pt.trly *m idental No ^ y
away up. lAeopk are hy ing 2 and 3 I bond in gnee by Mrs Fanny.Hegàiee j “•* s»»- K..,* tail into the stet*. .bet i f , e
hundred feet off of claims. 1 heLevv ! the widow , together with a guaiantv i Night Wat linws flantrii: at 
by what is in sight so far there will and* a surety -company and is for $3.- beard tie «pîa*h and found

! be a good demand here for ntatttiwev “«WJUXT Mr* Hopains was reweatir Kr< " * h,t where it had' fallee v, 
next wmutter There will hr hatdh appointed temporary adjntnitagkbnr ; tew*, of tiie its*nier ’tied along 

) any gold washed up tins spring as tier husband $ estate :Wl* •'•****
there ' were no men to work, every 
one was rushing for intonate There 
are two tom run tes started, one down 
at the mouth of a vlough and tenth 
er p 12 mile, irmn the upper i*

* j It is about I» no few from Capt Bar. 

nett s store to Itadru creek a good

arrested a 3* caliber revolver 
taken from Ms person.

Bond fer T we MUMon m
terday notified Bates of Ins suspen
sion from menbership pending an in
vestigation of bis standing, set for 
next week, when Bates has been re- 

James stated

'

i
s Messrs. Shaw

Davey.
Doctors—Goal, Dr Barrett, point.

Dr Edwards, coverpoint, Dr Nor-1 
quay, forwards. Dr Thompson^ Dt 

Richardson and Dr i

quested to appear 
ye.terday that, as Bates came to his 
association as a meuilwr ol the 
Olympic Club and indorsed by that 
organization, he was registered with
out an investigation.

travel bv stage

*
were ifck.de' in the last re

dais It b*« leg, to jpeg* *» tottwgh 
the Malta,».-, tii.pt.Vw ••,*, be woe by 
dart bog,*H mint* to the 
of tbs crac* i iair* who have *etl w* 1
la blitted ny»tit!''U

thef. their journey v la
Sutherland, Dr 
I.achappelle 

The game will follow the second 
beat of tiny three mile skating rate 
which is scheduled for 8:15

Mats
ll

Blanks tor the "Tn way ol reply to W*. Leader 
Jack Gleason of the Olympic Club 
says that the P. A A is alone to 
blame for failure to discover the 
identity of “ringer" Bates "Bates | 
became a member of the Olyn pic
Club, and made known to us Ms de- Turo Oow„ ow (iovern
sire to box, much as any other n»em- i 
her of the club would d->, said Glea
son in speaking of the matter ' There rj5,Wi*t ,h* lMuty Neggwi 
was abeolutitiy no reason for us toj Tokto, March 7 —Japanese general 
doubt his amateur standing, and that ’ dénions have resulted ju the over 
should have been ascertaifkl by the j throw of the gommaient Coast Ito's 
I*. A. A:1 However, we have c.ted constitutional association 
Bates to appear at a joint investiga- amendant 
tion to be accorded him by the Olym
pic Club and the P A A next wrek

“Georgs James, for the regtifllM ■■■pi WÊÊtÊÊKtKKKKÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊtÊÊ
tom committee id the P A A , yew-1 eM advices from Andijan, Russven trail across front ttrrie U this
terday notified the Olympic Club to I Turkestan, which was partly destroy-jee*B kwP* tmptovtag vt will be up erSw *•* P*1- ■l,i,u whipsaw «od
withhold the awarding of the chant- éd by earthquakes m December last; *lth Dawson ted all the others void pah, and last but equally im
pionahip and trophy to Bates pend- say the exodua from that city rout in- There are Ifto.MW ow the Mail from portant » tent and \ nk.m sv.ee U ^ 9   , w<.
ing the investigation ” : ues Not a single lawyer, banker. Bampart <M Tanana rim We get t*r loading and setwrefyi tying yvur elUMewlul u ..JL

-------------------- druggist or «hopkeeper remains in the -wtre. fhey ( ouMt am ftmx »àed go sad IF* i* Wwie* m* htm hwiim
ts. .lock of tob Driatia* ! city, sad the lew neces^ies oa whuh ^ ** \*** •iMb'tiLrtf w*k**JZ

■re- mSr^m ^ *Je,“ ••**»*«* * '
L,fcr^'U» past they 4 gtat.ng the

Crystal Job Printing at Nugget office
r-te-w*----------------- — faiskis a how In Ids

New Vutt. Feh 1» -Mr K ffhiitg.
fit ' u*' ->U:s

Laundry
Wa new management

•Whti ‘ta«ilu-r with *11 hook »c-
a *1 Ibe old m*n»aement.

iTTk ^V**’ * to Rimouue# tu the 
tWr,«9d UteUV.Luh,re l5le bue ues». will tv 
•dhiiRa-.îin***ol>***»retn4 mdUHfvnixui 

' JbMwSi ‘o ^ «rrtcUto.
* Hr t * ■La.lltt<,<,rtbe threet eupervtslou

J08. XeGQUiiYtUf.

I etlwr* (trSm l##v
ftaWB, Feb It -Mf ï Aktgï M.»s*is,

t

kit
l rrrraB

t»JAP VOTERS. TANANA TEMPTATIONS ft HakodaW,
Japan, -as ; mtad the .uatatu* tumm

i for the purpose' of gatiimng lafuttaa- 
■ ’ton regal .«.ag the Vows eat. Valid 
< and the tatth*«ta. adopted " by <ht 
. Areawrry departikerit ,r. •• Min.-ting dat 
. es. Mr. Shod» ta1i«M all tor

A f ew Pointers ef Interest to 

Stanpederi.
H ment ;4 t.ir: ■ ' . «: «

Acrordiegiy. n* < i it *,**
ty ted the p -rtki slkéh
stie«.«.ted to i-wta. tits* * «- use.

This ht yAwed

summer trail and winter trail » — 
It is about 2ti*milesi frmii Iloadrtc*

rest of, sourdtHtgh* 
g pointer* to

.Iint
store to the same point and » 
trail in summer. Swampy aud wet 
l behere the upper onp wrH he -.bend 4tnodi 
There Is plenty of water for stean. outfit get 
boats to

Ib* •- :->*v fee ButSp» wW
l)B I LF-» -XÀIÎK» f!:4 . hm mmm

„ ^ »e- «te tor* i*T tew* wffi W k»e to
J T '“^iv TU, CaM toted hf ce

eftekk-Mtetry -hwt a. Aatt* }*«* ... *au,

jnotes had »
c* de } • the see vi 4 .be rree.ier.

M j the Mffirtm •# the no lee >at Mb

U-m+6.

*X•■-Lw*
Hasty the freshest and hew

in the

«row up Grub ts getting 5tMd t 
I tiunk there won't be j 

There id a good

tret only be-"
deigfc a* a breakdown <wt the

rm tts.ass. es 
r#4i#cwd I,scarce

St Petersburg. Jan » —The let- re,>li*b U) Im*
M i*er ahta.Sur v ivor*

G No O hartgffi H «r*
ptup-.sjtit.ti Doa i hiag.. Edward » first hn.ee

\ *HSed 'by those ., attewdn*' -it 
large, ta ill.at, v and «airly The king 
was more formal tfcak was bu is*

M Lawns,
Laces and 

. Embroideries

: trail is a xrn.

on Rstwrdkag Beta s Latins
New Yoei, is* i « - JawSMr 1 lay 

nor, i» ti* fir-- tics - À -nert
• a# »,.tailed i«« ,wH4_4*e*t*«i«t

r,t ,
8u»mcrs ’ i

4 ORRELL,
«* eeedno avgwut '

The Nugget’s stock, of job prie tin, city, and the. few ncces-sanes on 
materials vs the beet that seer cans the miserable survivor* of the popula-1 **"< .to w a map of

tin* subsist are brought bv hawkers tiT-derstand there was 
» from different towns The *nfietingTbere and ts posted up tn the N C tarows past what the boys west Shdi*

.... from cold, is intense, and failing i > I saw a. copy ol rt.. tomorrow will erlipsr «Ü pees ef-.--
speedy «i-retie* of suitable shelters,.1 •*" '«■ is a correct map. No forts , A full dinner including moose !
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